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Digital timer Bluetooth - Accessory for time switch BT
OBELISK top3

Theben
BT OBELISK top3
9070130
4003468902639 EAN/GTIN

42,38 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Digital timer Bluetooth BT OBELISK top3 Type of accessory other, Bluetooth low-energy dongle for transferring timer programs and direct commands from the app to the timer,
can be plugged in via the standard top3 OBELISK interface, high protection against manipulation, timer programs can only be transferred to the device , when the dongle is
plugged into the watch, Lower standby consumption compared to the integrated solution
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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